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HOOFLAND'S .GERMAN- BITTERS_

.Prom .14 Newt=Brow*. D. D.. Editor of the Encsolovelia :wf Religious Knotdedcs.dlthongh notdisposed to favor or recommendPatent Mediabies genesal. through distnist ofthedientsand ,effects; not know of hedentreasonwhy wman may not testify to thealit he believes himselfto have received froniany simple preparation in the hope that he maiithus contribute to the benefit of others.I do this the more readily in retard to Hoof-land's German. Bittera,i prepared by-...Dr. C. M.Jackson, ofthin eitsybecause rwas prejudicedagainst themfor many years, under the impres-don that they were chiefly an alcoholic mixture,lam indebted to MY friend Robert Shoemaker,Eeq jarthe removal of this prejudice by propereats, andfor,miccurageimmt totry them.wheneliZeettfand iota Continued sisibilitt.tnt-gf th.ree bottles of these Bitters. at theeetirming of the present year, was followed byevident relief. and restoration to a degree ofwally and mental vigor which I had not telt foris months before, and had almost depaired ofre-sluing I therefore thankGod and my friendforErecting meto the use of them.
J. NEWTON BROWN.PIDELADJILPHIA. June 23.1861. • -hostOsBev, Joseph,EL Belmont;Puska. of the-TeethBassist 'March.Dn. JAMISON—Dsmit-s. Ekstr—l have beep fre-silently requested to connect my name with ocim-neadallons of different kinds of medicine,- butg the uractics as out of my appronriate, p e tte u; lll3),, I have .n all cases declined; but with aclear_proofiu variouti instances, and partioularly,lands ,S.a; of the tieedulness'ofDr. Hoof-;Bitters. I depart from my tuniereourse, toexpress my full conviction that forgeneral debility of thesystem, and especially Liv-ebplaintitisa safeand valuablepreparationime cases itanay fail,:htttnsually-I:doubt not-every beneficial to - those who millerfrom%laborscauses. Yours very roeJ—ISLEighth below Costa streetP Dee. 2.4t11.

towage Wife at ALDERITANWUNDI& Ger-
o mantown.Elamurrrowir, June 1D M. ihtirsors-33in,-.ltgaveme .pieseare7baXll DSO. tOrive you acerti ficate. tescifyinth eGerman Bitters imd done for me. lamowpFrfectly cured of alt those-diseases yourediamepleibeses to care viz;Dyspepsdißatron.,sandfiiervous disease of-therr.Rldsiewto. tThepowerfolinikomottit excite inposi,Her-vouenvisneilon is surfriidng. I have been con-sulted frequently:.M.referenceinyo_ur dlittemandwithout hesitation; have-recommended it for theabovecomplaints, awl in every instance it hasoffectuallyourbd.,Xstur medicine -has -ii- -risreatreputation in-Germantown. -And is sold in every-Dm Store. snit- in moat the Grocery stareshere; :Many ons should,queition -what Z sag, lettheinfoOme toilertuantaina,nnd.q will prove totheir statidaon...that-, the. Bitters have cured inthis vicinity Morethentwenty cases ofthe aboveImesaes.Respeetfully, TIARRAM MIXDREI,MainstrockaifoTlVßAtralifinge. Gionniuitowmem's.
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k: PURE TONIC MEDICINE.
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D*ELY posT.
,The -Eacato of John Morganat

• lfoltinnville, Tenn.The.Marfreeettoro correspondent of theChicago Times, writes as follows : -Barrow Escape of:john norgau.As theforemost of the cavalry wheelellinto thesquare, General John Morgan and;Lieutenant Colones Martin of Johnson'sKentucky Cavalry Regiment, 'were just,

,Mounting their horses in front of the_headquarters occupied-by the forther. -.Thetwo horsemen attracted the notice of a few
.of our cavalry, who turnedto Purstie them.But the fugitives had the fleetest animals,arid they led our boys a hardchase. hlor-gatt Van his horse nearly three quarteis ofa mile, closelyparsued by Lieutenant Bi-,ley, ofthe'SevehthPennsylvania, wherwasatone time within one hundred yardsOf,the notorious guerrilla. Colonel Martin,however, fall 'a victim to our arms.' his'horse Ifell behind, and, a Corporal in the.Pennsylvania regiment cleft his skull witha single stroke of the sabre. The noto--rions-Dick McCann, who has long beenthe terror of the Union people in theseparts, and who has been rewarded fps hiscountless depredations with'a Major'scommission to the Confederate service,Was also wounded by a saber stroke inMeted by. Corporal John Williams, com-pany F. of the Seventh Pennsylvania.-;-Sixty or.eeventy privates in all were clap-=Luredby the advance .the remainer of theenemy escaping into the woods and crossroach, after the Seventh Pennsylvaniahad pursued th y _ent xtearl three

.---.-.Sev arid'. witgotte--

_. ___ _ ..._......-ocrtollB linty returnedwith his -command to town.

Dieseing with Taste.It is strange that with all time theAmerican'womenbestow upon dress, sofew know how to prepare a simple toiletwith taste. To be well 'dressed means,with-most, to".wear rich niaterial, maiU Opin gorgeoes style, with all the usual seem 'ories of lace and jewelry, to add to themagnificence of the general effect. Nev-er was greater mistake. To be well dress-ed is only to have attire suited to time,place and circumstances, made in a be-coming manner. This attire may be ashilling calico or a rich silk, and yet, ineither, if it he adapted to the conditionswe have mentioned, a woman may by said
to be well dressed. Where household
duties have to be performed, and the careof children devolves paitly upon the "mitt-tress of the house, a neat dress,fittedfoacefully to the figure, is muchr morning wear than the faded remains;of a more pretentious costume. Nothinglooks more forlorn than to see a would-be-lady performing household duties of notthe most refined_charactr ., in an oA___torn;or d' ~..1. "-
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01ean1i,.,,,-Ifj.ssy and well brushed hair,neat sh T:7; :,"!!:!-! - -*- - 1 --.. . :-.!----1-!:•, -al1543 a go.. ietionalappearance as the ma-terial ! .T. f:"- yon of the dress. Indeed,I a lady - .0, a particular in these minor! matters .:.t5.. rdly ever be said to be ill-bred, •--U-r --& delicate refinement willnot only ! use faults, bat naturally showin the taste which will guideberselectioni'A° iii3Otel!' hoWfritiati _the 4titt_'lli4 '113.-L--tiontePersOns have. a horror of; beingchtight;viti thify!' call-it, in a morningdram[:, 1 Why.shonhi_they.be so sensitive on this6 ipint, it, le difficult to say. If it is clean,and adapted to the wopkin which they areengaged, there is rib ,shame in!wearingit„and- abOvis iy, it ought' to- beteMeinherect-th,at no attire is good enough for thefamily, which is not` good enough formere acquaintances,,who . may chance tofavor you with their- society. It is mach"better .tti be caught in a plain morning'_drbssthan to be caught very much over-' dressed,as some unluckY individuals are,aCa small evening' party. In one 'case!there is Teal cause for mortification; in the!,"other there is none. Mothers should care-
! fay impress this lesson upon their daugh!lark Many a young lady has lost an el- ,;ebb? match through the, discovery .thatltheliellaiQ. L evening..-was. the slatterti-of the morning, and that she paid morelatttintion to the number of her flounceskhan the_ cleanliness_pf. her person, morecare on thirliilliarity- of the heed-Tressthan the condition4opieraie,

Talking Out.
~; It appemi- thatta petiticerelatiye to ?a-fottOWing is an ex-
tract, is numerously signed by the womenr OfFrance: atiiinceeds frotie the pen ofMadame d'Hericqurt (,!Sire—When. . ,Attie the-hit:inert:O. belong to a nation likeFrance--a nation, that is to say, of fortymillion souls, weighing, heavily, ini ,thescales of human destinies,' which. hai alively instinct of solidarity, of , peoples,Which is irfdl gnantiindilitifFereld seeingoppression and suffering—we like to be-lieve that it is not allowed us to witnesswith-folded arms the agony of a nation,and to imitatethose who remain motion-less, and efitllllY.srY,2assassiulll,
A344014:tetient t4e ,day tief9r4kEilie

,notday will::bi3;,be- laccahrzbi,kirep,aft4-- tol.;
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Japonicadoni 4 1-*Eivr —Yorkr.--0404.Vidor.EilicinneftriAiffriry-Counti about;Ito .15iiiiii0,-,taatrimonywith arAlt-fivetitkiliart*°.
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"AT THE.LAST."

The stream is calmest when it nears the tideAnd flowersAre Woetest at the eventide, -Mid birds Most musicalat the close of day,.And saints divinest whenthey pass away.
. .Morieinghilovely, but a holier charmLieS relded.elose in Evening's robe ofbaliqAnd weary men mast ever love her best,EortMorning Cailß to toil, but Night to rest,

"Until the Evenims" we must weep and toil.Plough life's store furrow. dig the weedy soilTread with sad feet our rough and,thprny wayAnd bear the heat andltirdert ofthe day.- • '

... •Oh I whop our Still is setting; may we glide,Likerummer Evening, down the golden tideAnd leave behind us. as we pass away,Sweet, starry twilightround our sleep/I:mein -
A BattleBetween Ants.

• ,"Walden," by the late Henry D. Tho•reap, contains, in the chapter entitled"Brute Neighbors," thefollowing accountof an ant fight :

,"One day when I went to my wood pile,I observed two ants, one red, the othermuch larger, nearly halfas inchlong andblack, fiercely contending with each other.•Having once got hold they never let go,but struggled and rolled on the chips in-cessantly. Looking further, I was en:-prised to find the chip's 'covered with suchcombatants, that it was nota duellum beta,bellum —a war between two races of ants,thered always pitted against the black,and frequentlitwo reds to one black.— IThe legions of these myrmidons coveredall the hills and vales in my wood-yard,and the ground was already strewn withthe dead and dying.
"On every side they were engaged indeadly combat, yet without any noise thatI could hear, and fought so resolutely.I watched a couple that were fast lockedin -one another's embraces in a littlesunny valley amid the chips, now at noon-day, prepared to fight until the sun weredown or life wentout. The smallerchampi-on had fasened likea vice to his adversary'sfront, and: -through all the,. tumblingthatfield, -never for an instant, ceasedto gnaw at one of the black one's feelersnear the root, having already caused theother to go by the board ; while thestronger black one dashed him from sideto side, and, I saw on looking nearer, hadalready divested

, him. -of several of his.inficettirtirartinif -Gni& Neither niani-fested the least disposition to retreat. Inthe meanwhile there came along -a singlered ant on the Eillside of this valley, evi-dently full of excitement; who either haddispatched his foe, or had not yet takenI part in the battle—probably the latter, forhe had lost none of his limbs. He saw'the unequal contest from afar—for theblacks were nearly twice the size of therids—he drew near with rapid pace till-be-stood on his guard within half an inchof the combatants; then, watching hisopportunity, he- sprang upon the blackwarrior and commenced his
thenear the right fore leg, leaving the foe toselectltatong•his own members, and sothere were three unitedfor life, as ifa newkind of attraction had been invented,which put allother locks:and.. cements. tosharile.

took up the chip on whieh the threehave particularly described were strug•gling, carried it into my house and placedit under a tumbler on my window-sill inorder to see the issue. Holding a mioro-scope to the first mentionedred ant, I sawthat, though he was assiduously gnawingat thenear fore leg, having severed hisrevs inifig.fceder, his own breast was alltarn' away, exposing what vitals he hadthere to the jaws of the black warrior,whose breast-plate was apparently toothink for him to pierce, and the dark car-buticles of the sufferers eyes shone withferocity such as war only could excite.They struggled half an hour longer underthe tumbles., when I looked again theblack soldierhad severed the heads of hisfoes'from their bodies,hed the still livingheads werehanging on either side of himlike ghastly trophies at his .-saddle bow,apparently as firmly fastened as ever, andhe was endeavoring with feeble struggles,being without feelers,. and with only theremnant of wounds d divesw not howmanyother to. himself ofthem, which at length, after as:lhour more,.Ite succeeded. I raised the glass and he=went off over the window sill in that orip-pled condition. Whether he.finally sur-vived that combat, and spent the the re-mainder of his days in some Hotel desInvalids.; I do not htiow,but I thought thathis industrywould notbe worth muchthere.after, .never leafted- which'party was`victorious,
the

the cause of the war; butI felt for, rest of that day as ifl had hadmy feelings excited and harrowed by wit-nessing, the ,struggle, the !ferocity andlearsutge. of a human battle 'before mydoor.

.NEW 13ISCOVVAIV-
To Strengthen and Improve the Sight,

THE Opoisk. ,PRBBLS,Russian . Spectaciee,l
}moat DE-fbative sight, arising from age or other cans-ei can be relieved by uineg the Rusalsaz Feb-e Spectacles, which haveteen'werl triedbymany gesponsible citizens of Pittsburgh and v-r--einitY4 to whom they have given perfect satisfac-tion. The eertificates of thesepersons can beseen at my office.

SA. All who,purchase one pair of the RussianPebble Spectacles are entitled to be supplied infuturefree4 charge adtAill4eseivrtiiehwill siR aka'give satisfaction.Therefore. if you wish to ensure an improve-ment in yoursight call on
- 5. DIAMOND; Practical 'Optician,Manufacturerof theAmiga Pebbloßpectacles,}acid. itirrifthatgeot. Post Building

' y place of btagiesels closedlon SaturdeS,
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Oli.oioo Wines and Brandiesfolr medtginaj putposes' which we`Warl2rantpareari ,iblealsoflacomplete stock of thequahtt Soft and Hard Rubber Syringes, whichwe will sell at old prices, notwithstanding the re-vorted:advonce in AricaA. J.1 &CO Druggists,6alliLAAtTea;#l,ll, deanplum ounh.l
8. M. K15E....—..JA108 GL0p114.........701(38983T1/1pnlTEarritou Awn.-PkeTui*I*l4- -iii itCo.,maxnfacto.rafemvl/041111e&rtoitgesiottnati-dowerfAzorwa crimp:de_lm 0.; • sDaLibert, itreet.pprlplopthepat.,.
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'can "emplcrimmt-ontitmider.sheiteriat.t.helreq waret„

.k-"IlY41413-4AV7413M41. 4.

. -[This beautiful poem appeared originallyjn theIndependent, written .on the passage. " Man Op.-eth torttrtijato'his.work and to his laboruntil tree- - •

evening.")

86 comes .t.i.lion.liearen, and on her wings doth,, bearA'bob -fraerance, like the brh o prayer;Footsteps ofangwe follow in her trace.To shutthe wean,t,33'11 ofDay in peace.

All thiiigsare hushed before her. as she throwsO'er earth and sky, her mantle ofrepose;There a calm. beauty, and apowerThat-Morning-knows not, in the .klvening hour.

I • CHARLES L. C
(Successor to Jas. L
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LUPTON & OLDDEN,
NANCTACTODERS AND DRILLERS 111

lEVOIIND, A. 131731' or' MONET BE-AU tween Little Barr Mill Han railroad depotandthe Marine rallwarr Temnevinoeville, Theowner can have the 4711:110:bY *Scribing themoney and Paying this adverUment. ADD/9at the office of the Pontap 14.

"IfitiEU410ARCEC STAFRTUDEIT-ted 4th1111111:E 17.11DEllsIGNED
_
--a- flowed the lease of filo abovo op- folalfor a aeries of years , would respoctpfollyulacalll theattention of the traveling public to its central lo•calitY. either tor business or RlWEB easnre.mh3;lyd THOMAS8. Bet 8011

PRIVATE D-119-EARES

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE
50 SMITHFIELD STREET,

Citizens and strangers in need of medical ad-vice should not fail to giro him a call.Dr. Brown's remedies never fail to cure impurities, sorofulous and venereal affections —Alsohereditary taint, each as tatter, psoriasis and oth-er skin diseases, ti.ri origin of which the patientIs ignorant,
SEIA.L WEAKNESS.Dr. B's remedies for this affliction. brought onby solitary habits, are the only medioines knownIn this country which are safe and will speedilyrestore to healthAintrumAnsw.Dr. Brown's remedies cure in a few days thisinful afflictionHe also treat Piles, Gloat, Gonnorrhoe, BrothelDischarges, Female Diseases. Paine in the Backand Ridnoye. Irritation of the Bladder, strict.tires. eta.

A letter to be answered must contain at leastONE DOLLAR.Medicines sent to any address safelypacked.Office and orivate rooms. No. 50 SMITHFIELDTRERT, Pittsburgh, Pa. n015d,4w
_--------OPPICE OF THE GRANDIeRCRETARYOF R. W. G. L. op PERNA.PHILADELPHIA.May 4, 1063.11" 0. OF. 0. F,—SEALED PROPOS-AL •suchwill be rePRINTING BINDING costof suet' PAPER, andSTATIONERY, as may be required for thence ofthe Grand Lodge, for the ensuing year, viz; Thegait per ream for Paper (double medium); forComposition plain, ruled and rule and figurework, oer 1 000 ems each: forPress Work,(doublemedium) per token; for stiching:and bindingPamphlets, per 1 000 copies; for Envelopes per1 000; Pena, per gross; Was. per pound;Cap, Lot-ter and Note Paper, per ream; Faber's Pens,petigross, edoz; Tape per Stc, until MONDAY, the18 inst. at 12o'clock, M. Simples can be seenat the above office.

ESP* Prospsals for part or the whole, should beaddressed 'PROPOSALS FOR PRINTING sc. Care ofWM, CURTIS.Box 253, Philadelphia p O.
mays,4td

JUST DECEIVED
a splendid stook of

SPRING DELAINES &DREBB4OODBCALICOS, dko.Special attention, is called to our stook of Muslineandjiiab Linens that was purchased' before thegreat advanoe.inikry Good2. Call soonand secureyOntSpring Goods as the will be much higherRemember the placeNo. 96 Market street. be-tween fifth and the Diamond.mlt2 M.,. LYNCH,
CEO. R. COCHRAN.'ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,Office No.69 Grant street, nearthe Courtlouse, Pittsburgh,

L L BUSINESS ENTR.rsTED TOxm. eareadll receive proMPt attention. Col''actions made and the money.promptly remitted.deotklpd

BLACK DIAMOND STEEL WORE%
PITTSIIITROH, PA:

PARK, ]BROTHERitCO.,
MAIMPACFPIIRIES 07

Best Quality. Refined Oast Steely
Square, Flat and Oetneon. ofall sizes. Warran-ted eqttal to any imported or manufactured inthis countr7;sp- Office and Warehouse, No. 149 mid 151Pinth.and 120 and 122 Second streets, Pitts-burg

febl/yd
rivE4ii, ESTATE SAVINGS 116STII.AA&
PeTlOr., inoorporated by the Legislature ofmnsyvasu.

Open for Deposits from 10 a. m. to 2 o'clock, p.~to. daily; also on SATORDA I" EVENINGS.from 6 to 9 o'clock.Appmffice,'63-POITRTIt STREET. •A SAPlg. CONVENIENT...andPROFITABLEDEPOSITARY,for Meclusnics,Laborers: Merits.and all Tose whose means or flliVillgS are swan.It also c =sten&itself to Executors, AdnOnis-trators, Collectors, Agents. vniuntarY Pocieties.or Associations. and persons ofall classes:.Interest at theyak'ofSIM PERECENT, -peranntun isPaidon•dePosits.• which, ifkat drawn,will be placed to the credit of the depositor onthe,first day ofMay andNovember. and thereaf-ter bear the sake interest as the principal. Atthisrate moneywillDemme in LIMBYEAS TWYLVE:Interest will commtmce on all deposits the Istand Mithdays of the month afters's& depositsaremad%
• Books oimtainingCharter, BY-Laws. &0.. furn-ished on applicationat the office.
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Vide PRZEiIDII3I,7W. 13.COPELAND.
•TP7 11103. - •

1Ron Thols MHowe- Hon J B Moorhead,-Isaac ants. . , !..D QRusso% - L '-• -' •i.•.Wto, 11,-Ehalth. '• --‘4 Jacob Painter.~iLtrivrellilds. '•'• 1 NickolasVoss*._W B Copeland.
:• •

• • sud neuurer-A. A. Wawa._

ittROPEAN- Y.
rruiroatAs;.ltVilfiGAN. 1317110P/1111IL • Asent, 122 Monongahela /louse, Pitts-burgh. Pa. L Proparad to bring out or send backplassensers from or to wyart of the old nounhither hv lite= or mimarptibkote.

Dart ofKarSIGIBT-DRA-BoltlSALlC.Vainhlei in enspoi,
,Agent.for rnltir.^*llis and Cincinnatiroad. Also; Agentfor tko old Black Star Line olsailtr.: Pookets.-andfor tho linee ofSteamerssail.betwora Now Ilork.-Ltlierpool, Giugow andealtra9.-

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
c.,u)mAN . & CRAM7ORD.

Manefootarers dew= variety offinishedBRASS WORK TOR PLUMBERSGAS orSTEAM FITTERS,DIACICI24.9TB Awn t/I9P.I'ERSMITEIS,,noBASS CASTENRS: OF EVERY DE-scrip tion made to order Steamboat work,steam and gas fitting andrepairing promptly at-tended to. Hertel:Oar attentionpasp totitling UPRefineries for Coaland Carbon Oils,Also, Oslo, agents for the Western Dlstlet ofPennsylvania., for the sole mf Maah, LanadeilCo.'sPatent phon Pump} the best ever haven-ted; having no valves it is not liable to get oat oforder and will throwmore rater than any pomptwice its size.
febllmly.Alll St ET S PLirrs ANDv®

30
tittCasesarts,' Ileideek's Champagne,/Sparkling 4.19E011e.Instore and for sale btMILLER, & ItICKETSON

LDWELL,
Imes&

0

•&o.az-Onred Hams.
.ta, Pittsburgh. Pa,

C OLTS our) AND NEV MODEL RE.volyers, Cooper's Double Action. Manhat•tan Fire Arms Conipany. Allen etSharp's for sale low to the trade by Wheelock's,
aplB JAMES End,

/35 Wood St.
J. B. OLDDYH

FRU ORRENT & GRAVELROOFING
0 1—Repairs to old gravel, Calysass and Metall°Roofs made at the lowest pricesAll work promptly attended tOand warranted,Office, Morning Post Buildings tomer Filth andWood streets. 2d etory. ' ruhl7ORIV MEAL—GO nusuzis FRESH4̀ 16/ ground Corn Meal. toot meteor!andfor saletY JAB. At._ FETZER,may 4 corner ofMarket and First St.

Gold
'''''''

Demand iro'lea---.7.7"."
Buying Selling
... 147 00
.. 134 00

-Eastern Exchange.
45 15i5

NewYork
........................._

..... Par p •Baltimore ..
----

......... 'ParPhiladelphia„Boston. --........
-.-... pas

--
.....

.
........_

............... par 4.Western Exchange.Cinepinati
......Lonisoillo ...Cleveland

St. .-Louis_ ......

-
.......-

........ par I
par

---
......--. par

PITTSBURGH OIL TRADE
MONDA.Y. May Ih, 1863.The market was not so active as on

1t
SaturdaY.There was a falling off in th•transactions. Pricesseem to have reached the top, at least for thePresent. No oil had been received at the tankXup to noon on Saturday. A French Creek bulkboat passed our city in tow of a tug, bound on aProspecting tour.

The exports were as follows : To New York—Crude, 6:nbbls; Refined, 108 bbls; Benzolo, 34 bbls.To Philadelphia--Crude,471bbls; Refined, 849bblsBesides the above there were shipped East.Crude, 1,094 bbls; Refined, 744 bbls.Imports: Per A. V. Railroad--Crude, 214 bbls.Refined, 267 bbls. Per Allegheny river—Crude;1,932 bbls. Later receipts were: Crude, 2,246bbls ; Refined, 267bbls.
Ort. Cirr, MyCrudo—The market continues steady wiath9th.salesup the crock at $3 25 ill bbl; at the mouth ofCrook, $4 ? bbl was the ruling figure.

liellned—Demand limited. Sales 32 bblsFree 011,straw color,3sXa. She.rates just nowarc very tuas:ttled, correct quotations being dill-ult to obtain.er inde-11uyars are more shy and did notseem yeryonzions to operate. The present rites
_..:I;oArtito-V:;'.o'f. ShCrude tbls aer2 15. I500 new, $2 35; 1,000 old.$2 21@i2 25.

PITTSBURGHPIi3ODUG-i MARKET
OPTICS OF THE .D.LILY POSTDdaY, May 11E1,1863.

Itemarks—The weather continues to im-prove, and the prospect at present favors pleasentSpring weather. Oar rivers are in fair navigableorder for the largest class of boats. All the coalthat is ready will leave dating the present ite. Afew tow-boats have already left, whilstothers aremaking ready. The prospect for furnishing theWestern and Southern cities with an ample sup-,ply of coal is certainlyflattering. "Uncle Samuel"will also be supplied w;th a few hundred thousandbushels; besides. we shallifon hear of the fall ofVicksburgh, as Grant has commenced operationsat that city, Natchez and New Orleans will haveto be furnished, which will take an extra supply ;the prospect for sellinga large amount of coal iscertainly flattering. Our tow-boats have had abusy time, for sometimepast, and have no doubtmado a good thing out of it. Flour—we have noth-ing new to note in regard to ,Lis article. Holdersdo not seem willing to meet the vlews ofparches-ere. hencewe have but fess operations to notioo,and those more of a retail than a wholesale char-acter. Inthe East and West we notice a dull mar-ket:there being no export demand, the receiptsby wagon aro in the increase. Potatoes—themarket is over-stocked; prices have further de-clined, infect, the season'is approaching the close.The decline in prices however will inorease thesales. Butter—The market was quiet and limo-Eve, the sales being limited to small lots. pricesevident tends downward. Cheese—market stea-dy, witha good demand; prices have undergoneno change. Groceries--The market was mcderrte-ly active, with a good business doing in lotsto meet the wants ofthe home trade. The supplyin first hands is fair. Bacon—We continue to no_tice a firm market, both for local purposes andto fill Government orders. The supply is rapidlydisappearing.
Flour—The market during the week has Pre-sented no change worthy of notice. The receiptswere lightand sales likewise. The principal re-ceipts wore wagon flour, which sold at a varietyof prices, according to quality. Sales 75 bbls Ex-tra, $646 25; 50 'Skis Extra Family, $6 75157,Some choice sold at $7 50.Hay—Prices ruled high, owing principally tothe light receipts. Sales were made from scalesat $20021_Theon. steep price that.Graln— market continues dull in all itsvarious departments, the demand being entirelylocal. Wheat, we noto small sales of red at $lBO,and white at $1 35©1 40. Oats, the market is delland unsettled, prices nominal. -CM, the marketcontains more sellers than buyers; it looks as ifthere would have to be a concession before salescould be effected; a lot of 600bush was disposedof at 80(48.2o. Rye is in good request; sales of500 bush at 95c@$1. Barley being out of seasonthere is nothing doing.renews continues to be inquired for; .sales_lo,-000 Ins : Sides, 'M'@Bc; Plant 8340.8%e8 C Hams 10e. 5,400 Is sides, 8c; 4,000 Ps PlainHarna,8,..460; 2,503 Ins S C Hams,10,Lard—Sales LOOO. IDs country, 9,74@100; salesof city leaf, lie,

;. sales 1,700 doz.„•lle.. Prices tenddownward;:,quotenominally iitlo©lo3fle,Batter—Culy in limited ddnirmd; 'sales of 7Packages boxes and bbls at 20@$2c,Dried' Fruit—The market was unchanged.Peaches, 100 bush $3@,3 23.; 50.d0 at $3 per bush.Apples, 86 bash at $1; 87(g1 50.
,s4citjlot very settled: sales 40bbls City Rectified, 44e. .

Potatoes—The marketwas unsettled ; underheavy receipts a fair quotation for a large lotwould be 75(480c.
Grocerles—There P419 only a moderato buai-ness chme at fonnerprices. We omit quotations• Bides—Sales of Green :Slaughter, Sc;' Green.Balt.93flatloo; Dry Flint, 21(g)etc. •Linseed ell—Prices have declined to $1 58
fend declined: sales of Bar, 1034 e • Pig. 9,/.0.Tin Plate—Prices declined to I *lB 50;IC% $l5 50.
Soda amb—Prices declined. with sales of 10tons at 435 ; sales of Reenact. at 0@531.

PROVISION lIIARKET.
CinazinaiL• •

There were sales of country-packed mess porkto-day, covering 1.400 to 1,500 bblA, at $l2 50 tosl3—the latter for a known first-class brand..dord- -,.Prising much the greater part of the- amount.Over 206 hlids bulk sides were sold at 43i@fis.packed. -Bulk shoulders, of good size:quid out,are still quoted at 4W,®434e, packed.. 't his andother descriptions of out meats are regarded withmore firmness by holders. Bulk bannsareqtiotedat 6c, but that figure wouldhavbld include pack-nges. .Bacon shoulders were sold to a moderateexten4at44X,c, packed. Bacon aides are quoted
Lard appears to have been neglected by buyers,but cannot be bongbt_so easily at 93 $9 aadhcoulave beani-fiw days ago.

AL IeaIIOVAL OF " ILIFEBT STABt.E..The=demititledhavingremovedhisLive-rtitabie from the rear et the Scott Hens4tetonerthe corner of.Aral anti Smithfield-street W.Connis_old Mad, lewowedtaAgLieh ea/mime4buggies.mai eatidle=qmiagmthil shortest no-tice, ~Also horireg 'kelit at livery at reseoitablerater. Undatabni and all arrangements for fu-nerals will receive hiaapeeiai attentions.maim

COMICIAL INFORMATION,
Arbitration Committee of the BoardofTrade.Wm.B. MUNN,V. P. 348. L DEHNETT3.N0. EL DILWORTH. Wm.IIIOU,ERRY.DAVID Moo DLLS&
Movements of European Steamers.

PROM AMERICA.gian0W............New York_Liverpool........ April 258remen..........-New York,Brernen...—... April 25Arabia
.... ....... Boston._. ....Liverpool April 29City Baltimore-NewYork-LiverpooL.......3lay 2Persia New York_Liverpool 6EGreet Eastern-New York-LiverPool May 9uropa...-.

......Boston...„..Liverpool.-.....May 13Australasian—New York-Liverpool
.....-.3laY 29

PROM EUROPE.BEuropa Liverpool lioston...„....Atrril l 8orussia ...... _Southam'n.....New York...April 22Etna Liverpool
..... . New York...April 24Austrahtsian..Livorpool- .New York-.April 25City WashingtonLiverpool-New York...AprilCanada ....

, ...Liverpool Bostor... --May 2City ofCori...Liverpool New lox:lc—May 2China.............LiverpooL......New York...May 9Sidon Liverpool New York...May 16Roder......-.._.Liverpool New York...May 30Anstralasian-Livorpool New.....Yor,k—iune ,0Tripoli LiTerpool
...... Now x 0rx...4 MOO ZI

MONEY PIARJECET.oostagargn DAIIT POR TED MOANING POST DTkESBDS. KOONTZ 3:: IfERTZ, 'MOSES.%NO, 118 WOOD STREET.Tho following ore the buying and selling ratesfor Gold, Silver, Sco.:

Estahft

NEW MEDICAL DISCOVERY.loos THE SPE:IIDV etann. rmatE&E;JR: ENT clue of _ I .GONORRHEA. 6/1.110. lIIMITIALDigduirges, &mind Weal:nee, nisaus RailsMonth Incontinenot Cigtr,tal I.trite-ball .ty-Gravel.Etrl e and4.2evionaof the llirl-
- 'nenand Bladder. •Mikahis hem used br tunrsnia otONE iItINDBED PHYSTOLVES:in their :iratepractice; with the eafire slamTe.anpons Oman, COPAIIIA...Oi7ZIMR-Z, Or FMOcaround itkorto •ormt..

_._BE 'S SPECIFIC,FILLS _aro .

.
Speedy la seam, often each= a Care la aodark

y are proc
and `when aearnb effected it ispennen.I eawt. Iheaimd itonmzetable crizastat that arm harmlctso the to/stem. andnovo?manse., ate theatton=c; 'illaytecnate tho k-oath ant sugez nit monsoons tastada avoided.Noc of diet ,acceantrr whilst uz.ing tham:norfloes their action interfere with businesspm.suits. Each box contains sin dozen Pills.PRICE ONE DOLLAR.Dr. Itell,a l's.enttne ova SetanaltWeaksinese.&if Abuier, fignEnThfir; Meet. dv,a Palaihist off to partm come braporMnt advice to --119 ii,`Aida SENT )I.M.E. Piz opntsprocequired.to

-Ar-fg--74-77,-.,..r.---reiiiiiiiiCrwitirnm tbe ofitpbyelciaa
PRICE ONE DOLLAR,

"fite Ms Or liix)kswillba sant comma from ob-cervredon, by mail, post-paid. b5, onYcavartired4,:tent,tmreceipt of the mower.BREAY,., 76 Cedar greet. N. Y.Boa 5013.'tmoral Airems. •
jOSEFH ELENIMO,earner 2fax,ketetzeot and Diarczsecl.
• Amtfor Pitt:lamb.cl*.a...voawlythgold by anDruggists,

M AyNAK
-HOW 1.0191r1 HOWREIiTOREDI..Just pnblished.,_in drWed Envelope.. PriedSix Canto. ___ •A LD441103 ON MD,NATURE; TRDA.Z.RENT Radical Catoof 'Spormatoriluen orBenuni"d nislenon; Einnaissi9ns,SexualDebit- n-5k and Impediments "to -Marriagegenerally, Narvotu3nosa. Corunsmption, Epilepsysad Finn Mental and .Phydeal inesipsoitx, result:iim_from Self-Aboso. Ar.o.—By - BODE. J. ODIA-.WELL..ISLD.„.AuthatotAtieGreen Book(eo
"A Boon to Thousands: Thousands- Et-threes:lSentunder east In a plain envelope, to sew ad.dress..voet,serid. on receiptof Six Cenni. orit-9‘ostage stamps, b- Dr. CH. J. C. IlL13'IN:127 Broadway; New York,ix,h3l:d4rlv3m Post uftleo Box. 4,sei.•

It;vm. M. FMIER
STEAM ENGINE auttocia

)1112flitte-.4
aeon mg,VEST,. $ll3 OILER MAWS,

Near the Pena, B. R. Palsesr-gaiDeuat.
PErratlt(P.Qa._

ANVFAvruBB ALL EIRVBS 0.1?/YRtnniBteaniRothe% wsrutiig'front three to onedia& and pfty homer powar. and gaited for(histMls, Batt Blastiernatso,lot. Baotorira.
. •live particular attention to the Co. situationOffbgben and Machiner; for grist-mills. and foruprights. mulayand morass saw-rals. •Have also on hand. /trashed and Tomb torshb-meet at elton.notioe. Bagineand Boilersocovert,dasoriptlori.

illectjurniah'Bollers sad Sheet Iron Eferiitely,Wrought Iron Ithaftb7Olangenti and _Pubes bev
oole
ery variety. .and continue themanuutetarct ofWn.Illaort .and Ababa Cards:()mations are low. ourmuoldnery,lnantrillOttr-ed ofbelestquality ar mterials. and warrantorln all oasesto Site satigraction.,SilrerOdra from-all parts of thecountry solidel and urumatlY • - •fedulgry

LAKESUPERIOR COPPER MINES8121EMIdlittlir WORIMP-40
.111" 'll7 dr. CO.,14

EatClikkjiltaslane
14:11 zIlimm4111.13olt'at, Pri•Peki* Capisottoma.RandEitiltßotama, Gptlitat-

r
•Baldar, &a. Also importm,_ tiut• dea!aza la •Aletala. =a';PlathlSlteet-Irma,r • • •

••

• • &a.Al2-Constantbv au hand.:Tiamiaii- frls e,ad nob. Warehouse. .r.e.No. 1493TilinGa.zog(H)ND., _I3TREETEL Pittaburati."'Pena--110.11/Peetal Ordani.Of eakpir eat ta "-EV daNt.,3) •ttans. - ra2l.l7da-T.•

DAUB Ss CAPPELL,
21FRBOIRIALlirlr TALLILORS,

laraellaiknZwE.alllllB A

spring GoOds
oonobthaz of

nattily, Casimeres, Vstings, Vie.ALSO-A lame stook of
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,.

indialee Paver °Wars. NeckRevdan everything usuallykept byAnt close Manua/Lin; glareOrdain Dramatis, executed. onAudird
*5,50 4BEITEWS $5,50

UNABRIDGED DICTIONARY .
FSftscogie.. lio-ati4.forbale by JOSH H. ME.LI,OII.Jan"- WoOmbrcbt.

. . . • . _COAL LAND FOR SAID—FgE slimeLr&wilier offers for ale, very, low, his farm of85 aosaadtaated inWashington totaahleVolum-Manaeounti: Ohio. orie mile and a hall from ha-Oneontastation onthe Pittaburab & ClevelandRailroad: Fnlly nigaaresIreimproved and curdeer miltivinonand the wholeisriot incoal alone.Thebuildtola area hewed log hones: tos atable.0.,w&ed.*. ; Tho farmis welt situated withintimone_mile of theanemia._ -

wenfornof sale-One-haltwith seßsegabigthe

,-;
Addremiir eMamvEiinßdeAEPLrima.oDlur *ea

elo ColumbiufießN
ißefertoIl4hiCabeRooA%PttPbu

. - al- .fah.% -hordtw.
t:4:• UrAND 0111111,oltsaAS800asp oca;tduitars and Vialmarals, =ad*

MEDICI/Liu -

To'"riltPU-13..-140-. ..we Pit iII:A.:MVP, -._.•AutheignorantMitten': - - :-.- .-•,.:-- ai:-....ly Modestoffal demon- . ..'

,-;-!natiocuirti*spelittert and- . ''•":; ..-•-2: - ..._--..---FifT,.-•.delicate dieordereotelf- .--s ; •-•-k-,:-Stpg.sbaao said dinosaur;cc- -

•.,: -•, -5,-;':_..,-- 7,,,V*nations eommonand in- - ,----: 1.- ,-.4,- -,01that teYouths ofboth- - 4.7- -:=:,:. -aez V" end: adulta, - 11134030? married. itorsureDa. Iht-esorauP publiahes the foot cf hls. dab:so, the ignorantand falsely predestine dreadiallythookei. and think it a great sin very inocnoceisad for and
think

and cernotton amongL_.heir Wit ._.oB.4_,_1 eons, anti colordltp_rs.' Theirin,ll.y. Pan:dawn male be cautious to geepthemiiroranee that they-do the same as Dr. Riii;
! likrk,UP,doseeptpubbabangilmrta Icor-AirefitsMe- miglette ion to themamong otupid faamr2modest and presumptuous fiLla3, eorii andraked b km:trance. sprung up as xnuetwooms andwho _comma:4sanely. intelhgentie, rent lit

and
togo fiL i`s-trAmeits,h.;?, .us-137 . th'Ter." '!--2'7rotoicliatmis and inzardhemo are 'eZwa/ -that-their...,is. daughters ' and -wards, preciously kmbledo and of delicatecondition end spniataaoe,have be= restored to health and vizor by DR,BRAI4STRIJP besides'mans before and. mitemulsive thror4th him have beenoaredroue szt3honor moietytmortilleaticm. Vic. Elammiatorr-aceorM,•wmal emmissiona, am completelyearedIn a veryattort pace of timoby hisnew cornwhielkare ly Idsown TomPonndarom tee egetable Ringdom,,having Mat thefallaenefthe Mercurial treorment,heheaabadeu.ed it and:lcahn:Rated the centete Panatdomem n

hdaim-teatessrehtreatedwithmarreumocess—orvrigvertirtYy(40)experiencemthemter.talsof both the Old :World and inthe UnitedStatek litadahim toany—to an with afair trial, healtitami happiness will ,again bloomnoonthe near—paCed cheek. Trifle no longs:withmemtebankaand . quitoks. but come and, be (ParedCenirtmatedon and all of Us kindred iilsieseos, oiidiotic so Many-am:tun oar comitrier cannowt* ?enticed, aty attend to it la, time, Intik can bed ofray treetinele,1 bYprOettring a copyoftheModica'AdtriserochieIsgivemtratta to all'thatapply,- _Havin.,r the ad-vantage of- over -fluty years expensace andobsarvaeon, consequently he hal superior ak 11/in the treatment of smeaw:l diseases, and 'who!Idaily columned bytes profetenon, aswallas cceruamemdedby ;oedema &dams, imbUssers. proPrrieters of ttotela, Ice. o.llee 85, Bmithf.old+street. nearDiamond street. :Private commun .cations from all pork ,of gyir PM= etriativ ot.tandedtoM. yatt.. •

3141.1 K sp.dam, is
Pen: liMee.

NON-111PLOLOI/L ALSO,
PURE BENZOLE

PIANO DEA:I4IO3.
"Lir NA BE ' PIANOS ABE STILEaboad of Steinway's and all other Pianosmade in this country.

•A choice =PP', received this week:

CHARLOTTE BLUM,
43 FIFTH STREET.

* Poke agent for Enabe's' Prince'sPianos andunrivalled Melodeons.

SECOND HAND-,-PIANOS.
cirICHERING 7 OCTAVE. .113E4w.AIL tiful black Walnut case, Very littleused--- ...

. ... ............. -
... $22. 0A 7 octave, ZallOlSEßillp stosewoOa.-roun.acorners. a first rata instrturient_ 200'.A7 octave,. Hays Jr Co,. Rosewood, ahandsome Instrument ingood order-. 175A 6% octave, Stodart, Rosewood, carvedPanels in .fr0nt.:_................

,
. 165-A 6% octavo, Zale& Co, Rosewo4l.roundan excellent Piano-....- • • 160'A 6 octave, Chickering, Rosewood roundcorners, aßood reliable Piano'.. _ 150-A 6 octave. linnet.Davie Jr Co. Iles ewo.od 135A 6 cot,. Stodart. Alattogoty, round front 80A 6 oct, Swift, doA 6 oct. German. do -.....-.............•75

GOA 6 cot, Dunham, do .50A 6 oat, Loud d0...- 240A is4oot. English do ;20A5 oto, de do ..... • .15For sale by

JOIEN H, H.ELLOH,
S 1 WOOD STIOnIT.

R. HUTOHINSO.N
(LATE OF LEECH aL airrcamsos,),OIiiiISSION & FORWABDIN 11131101liff

Dealer in
" WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,Flora, Grain. Fish, Dried Fruit, Pot and PearAshes. and PRODUCE GENERALLY,Best Brenda of Family Flour Always on handNo. 102 Second Stieet,

Between Wood and ...Market"PITTBBEIGH, PHNN'A.ezfs-Liberal advance made on- Contonments.apll-1, d

I4II3PTOIQ & 0.16.11)DEN,
GRAVEL ROOFERS

MORNING POST BUILDING.
Corner MTh and Wood atreats.

A CARD.
TnYING MADE. AMBARGIEMENTSto operate before. the Dental_ Colleges oftire ited States. and the various Dental Con-ventions for the purpose of'l:orb/ring Wore theprof. asiorr. my Apparatus for Extracting--Teeth WithPath, I shall of necessity beobliged to bo away'from ' nktr, office the greaterWirt ofnett Spring and. Summer. and that mypatients may not be the losers thereby. Ihave as-Sociated with one D.E. .1-.• WAYS. a Dentist ofwell known ability in every branch ofthe profes-_Sion, and whose elegant fillings are the admira-tion of the profession wherevetwseen. Dr.. Wayewill bewith me from April Ist, and will take thegeneral charge of tho otßoo, leaving me free todevote mv wholeattention to Extracting Teethwithmy Apparatus, and to the mechanicalpartthe profession. Persons who' may have hithertofailed to have their Teeth extracted for want oftime on my part, or from defects in the apparatusare aa.ured that such

ill
di,Ticults . no leaser ..._!amste,
ias Ihave made many mprovement& and wde._vote mywhole timeto it.. "-Relerenoes in regard to thePainleamese andSafetyof the 'operatiorus raven if desired, andfrom Medical gentlemen too, -Remember thatcold weatheris the time when theapparatuS canbe used to the best advantage. -

LOUDltY,Dentist, •134 Smithfield street.mhl7:dtmyl4

CARPETS
1862, MEM 1862,
w. n. H. meCALLIMIL

87 FOGrRTH STREET,
LAIW€ pownoiror otrusToculen bought proviotur to a series el&ttinutotu,:undnow replenishedfitud before theWiredadvame ofthe season) with the netvestdfi-signs hi Carpets, Oil Clettu4 Window bitades;;ZroA favorable opportunitY ie offered' Puralmaernatmoderaterates, as prices will be- higher.' decal'
innznxams CeanatlTOßB

We arenow manufs#cong:le merior aritioloof/LA IC NEE
wtdeh weanPrepared to doliverfromoor 09a7,ggYARDS

ofFamuy coin ahnin ca;
main nicimsonromnviatTAom

.OTS i FOR SALE—THE SEESCitir-ALI ber-offers for sale four eligible lotssituatedoh thecorner ofGrove street and Centre A veutteadjoining the Seventh Ward,. in Pitt township:—The lots are Gut 24Jr.frer .1.10-feetpleeliirantalag beek.to y, anare entireLtisolatrd br ers stud alleys on every owe. Two ofthe lot, haveframe bonneon them, lye roamsand hall in each, hydrants on he premieee. Thwill besoldelitegethltrim verv_favorahiot.oe"

DEALERS IN dais.
S. IC BIER & CO.,

ifAsunartruss orIPure / Carbon Oil,
•AD

• 33E Z 0 E
.AV-oam on LIBERTY STREET. opplinttePenn'a R. It Depot

113.A8oil warranted. nisatltdTHE ARDESqO OIL cur 4NY
livmratomian MA." "'a

Relined Ardeseo Oil,

warehouse, 27 IRWIN STAMM
PITZ3B(280B. PENIVA.

------'

! 3L., ncen t ®ll VIT o r.lit,DUNCAN, DTTIILAP It CO"'bid ofPURE WHITE .11,EriamaiCA Ft TION 01.T.5.Office, NO. 291 LIBIETY STEM' Rae.burgh. Pa.

CHANDELIERO, BRACKETS,
Szo.
V CORNICES, CANDELBRAeS, LAMPS,

REGILDED OR REBRONZRD.
and made equal to new. Alr,o. Chandeliers&e.. altered to burn Carbon Oil, at the

Lamp and Oil Storp of
WELDON, RJELENDELE Etaaa;as4l7. 164Wood etreot.neur 6th.

The Philosophic Burner.LAYDEN'S NEW ,DOUBLZACTINSPhilosophic Burner for Carbon Oil is no),toady. It DUASSCS many advantages oyes theCommon Burners,I. Itmakes a arse or ' rail Bata with pmtcombustion.
1 Itwill burn anyquantity of oil with safety.it Itcan be used with a lonsor short chimney, -4. It can be used as a taper night-lamp.5. It canalways be made tobarn economicaßi.El. It is more cagily wicket than any otherburner.

7. It can be trimmed end lightedWithout re-moving the cone. . .8. It throws all the white Brat above the; done.9. The chimney can be removed or tasertedwithout toccatas the glass.These burners are the commonNo.l els% andcan be put on any lamp now,ta use. Every pat-ron using Carbon Oil should have aPhilosophicBurner. Price 25 cents Leer doses 112. Sold aNo. 82 FOURTH street.Pii4sbumb. -1e25.IKATDEN....--........................_


